Subcultured human endothelial cells can function independently as fully competent antigen-presenting cells.
Recent evidence has suggested that dendritic cells, epidermal Langerhan's cells and endothelial cells (EC) as well as macrophages, fulfill the requirements of antigen-presenting cells. Despite a variety of controls, one weakness in the evidence that these latter cell types can independently serve as antigen-presenting cells is that the cell preparations may contain small numbers of contaminating macrophages or other cell types. The experiments described in this paper are directed towards providing firm evidence that human EC are independently capable of presenting antigen to T cells. EC were isolated from human umbilical veins and maintained continuously by serial subculture for periods of up to 8 months. The subcultured EC displayed classic EC morphology and uniform immunofluorescent staining for Factor VIII-related antigen. The subcultured EC (tested to the 18th subculture) presented both particulate and soluble antigens to macrophage-depleted T cells with an efficiency equivalent to freshly isolated cells. Monoclonal antibodies to HLA-DR and HLA-DS determinants inhibited antigen presentation by either autologous macrophages or EC. In addition, antigen presentation by the subcultured EC was not affected by the macrophage-specific monoclonal antibody Mac-120, which inhibited antigen presentation by autologous macrophages in the same experiments. These results are consistent with human EC being able to independently function as fully competent antigen-presenting cells.